
Essential Ingredients for a Vibrant School Choral Program and Culture

 Annie Kwok Paul Jarman

Join ASME SA for  an interactive day of 
professional learning, exploring 

COMMUNITY and CONNECTION through 
CHORAL Culture and Ensembles,

Suitable for school years 3-12  

L e t ' s  f i n d  y o u r  R e c i p e  f o r  S u c c e s s !  
With guest presenters   

and
Composer, Educator,

Local Legend
Pultney Grammar School

 

8:30am-3:30pm, Sat 27th August 2022
Brighton Secondary School, North Brighton
http://tiny.cc/ASMET32022

(online option available)

Paul Jarman Annie Kwok

http://tiny.cc/ASMET32022


Presentations will feature:
· ideas to create interest and momentum in singing in school
· repertoire that works 
· Program building from grassroots to great heights
· strategies to get boys to sing at high school 
· transitioning through female voice changes - getting teenage girls over the break
· language and communication in choral rehearsals for non-choristers 
· creating connection within a school community - it's more than just singing!

Paul JarmanPaul Jarman

 Annie Kwok Annie Kwok

 community inspired collaborations. As a cultural ambassador he has performed extensively
throughout Australia, Europe, Asia, North America, the Middle East and the Pacific with
theatre productions, dance ensembles and Aboriginal-Anglo Celtic performance groups. He
has performed on a variety of Australian feature films, documentaries, commercials and
IMAX productions and composed the music for several award-winning adventure films with
the renowned filmmaker Mike Dillon.

Paul has written over 200 commissioned works for ensembles, festivals and events
including Gondwana Voices, Sydney Children’s Choir, Birralee Voices, Rafiki Youth
Choir, The Australian Boys Choir and many more. His unique blend of melody and timeless
poetry celebrates the human  endeavour and has captured the imagination of singers and
audiences worldwide. He has been commissioned to write music about some of the most
inspiring people of our time including Jessica Watson,  Terry Fox, Helen Keller, Ernest Shackleton,

Aung San Suu Kyi, Pemulwuy and Mary MacKillop among countless others. In 2010, his piece for the 40th Anniversary of the death of
Martin Luther King Jnr was performed for President Barack Obama in the White House. 

Paul has composed music for some of Australia’s large special events including the Centenary of Federations, the Bicentenary of the
Battle of Vinegar Hill, Year of the Outback, The Olympic Arts Festival, The Rugby World Cup, The Works Festival, The Australian Rivers
Forum, United Nations Year of the Mountain, ANCA, The Queensland 150th and the Australia Day Spectacular Darling Harbour and
Canberra.

She has a long-standing connection with children’s and youth choirs, working on the artistic
staff of the Public Primary Schools Festival of Music], Young Adelaide Voices, Gondwana
Voices and Sydney Children’s Choir. Annie was the 2011-12 Composer-in-Residence for
Young Adelaide Voices, and the 2014-15 Composer-in-Residence for the Sydney Children’s
Choir. Recent collaborations include commissioned words for the inaugural Flame Tree
Performing Arts Festival, Pemulwuy Male Voice Festival, SCEGGS Compose 120 Project, and
Toowomba Festival of Voices. In 2020, she was awarded the South Australian World Teachers
Day Award for Excellence by the Australian National Choral Association. 

By day, Annie is a secondary school classroom Music teacher, and has taught at Brighton
Secondary School, and the Conservatorium High School in Sydney. She currently teaches at 

Annie is truly excited by children’s and youth choirs, always
inspired by their spirit, possibility, and sound. Her works
have been performed in major choral festivals in Australia
and internationally, as well as being actively sought out for
primary and secondary school music programs. 

Paul Jarman is a widely acclaimed Australian composer,
performer, musical director and educator. Paul is most
well known as a lyricist and composer of choral music,
a world music multi-instrumentalist and a facilitator of

Year 7 to 12 Music at Pulteney Grammar School in Adelaide, is a Year 12 Tutor for the 
Class of 2022, and the director of the Grammarphones and Senior Concert Choirs. 

She is an active and passionate member of pastoral care and wellbeing at Pulteney, connecting with students across the school with her
creativity, joy for learning, and innately curious and playful approach. Annie holds the wellbeing of each student foremost, and strongly
believes that it is possible to reach excellence through a joyful and empowered approach to learning. Her compositions and classroom
practice reflect her desire for all students to be seen, heard, and valued. 

Tickets                                 
ASME Members                      $80
OSASA/KodalySA Members   $80
Non-Members                      $120
Tertiary Students                  FREE 
Morning tea, lunch, refreshments included  


